
 
Under the provisions of the DPA 1998, the CBNWA & Croydon Police are obliged to ensure that 
records held are both accurate and up to date.  Please complete all sections (1 - 6) using block 
capitals and return with a passport photo. Your application will be passed on to the Police for 
them to undertake a Police check.  
 
Section 1.  NEW CO-ORDINATOR DETAILS:       
 
Title:  
 

First Name: Surname: 
 
 

Address:  
 
 
Postcode: 
 
Contact Telephone numbers:  
 
 
Email (PLEASE PRINT) 
 
 
Date of  Birth:  
 
Ethnic Origin: 
 
(To ensure fairness, equality and to help us improve our service, please complete this section although 
this is not compulsory.)  
Are you registered Disabled? If Yes, please provide details below:* 

 
 

*This information will help us to understand any kind of assistance you may need from us in your role as NHW 
co-ordinator, e.g. access to meetings, letters in larger font etc..) 
 
Section 2.  WATCH DETAILS 
 
Road Name: 
 
 

Total no. of properties in watch: 

Area covered by watch (House No’s, Flat No’s i.e. 1-
60 or All). Odd and/or even numbers. 
 
 

Ward (if known):  

 
Section 3.  STREET SIGN DETAILS 
 
Neighbourhood Watch Street signs (allocation of up to 2 per Watch) to be erected or replaced in the 
following locations (e.g. at the start and end of the road). 
1.  Road name: 
 

On lamp post no: Outside nearest house no: 

2.  Road name: On lamp post no: Outside nearest house no: 
 

 
 
 

ID NO. 
 
 
Office use only 

CROYDON BOROUGH NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH ASSOCIATION 
Co-ordinator’s Application Form 

Data Protection Act (DPA) Authorisation 
 



 
 
Section 4.  NHW Awareness sessions 
 
We encourage all new co-ordinators to attend a short awareness session which provides more 
information on the cbnwa and the role of a co-ordinator. It is also an opportunity to meet other  
co-ordinators.  
 
Please circle your preference:  
 
Weekday Evening or Saturday Morning  
 
Section 5.   NHW CO-ORDINATOR ID CARD 
 
 
As part of your Neighbourhood Watch registration you will be issued 
with an identification card to assist you in your role.  Please include 
one passport sized photograph with this application form.   

 
       
    (Write name on reverse) 
 

 
Section 6.  AUTHORISATION/ DECLARATION 
 
 
I certify that the above details are correct. I give Croydon Borough Neighbourhood Watch Association 
authority to continue to hold my records on a computerised database to which the   
Metropolitan Police will have access. I understand the system is registered under the DPA 1998 and the 
information will not be used for any purpose other than Neighbourhood Watch.  I will provide any 
necessary changes to ensure my information is up to date. I confirm my details can be passed on to my 
Safer Neighbourhood Team (SNT). I authorise the CBNWA to pass on my details to the Police to carry 
out a Police check. I will return my ID card to the CBNWA office should I cease to be a co-ordinator. 
 
I am happy for my name and email address to be shared with other NHW Co-ordinators for NHW 
matters.  
Signed: 
 
 

Date: 

 
How did you hear about NHW Croydon?  
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Please return to:  
      Katie Moore- NHW Manager (part time) 
Freepost RTCR-GZZJ-LHYK  Telephone: 020 8555 1200 ext. 37637 
CBNWA      Email: nhw@cbnwa.com                                                                      
Fire Station     Website: www.cbnwa.com 
90 Old Town  
Croydon 
CR0 1AR 
 
  


